Starters••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Texas Quail Poppers - Bacon-wrapped jalapeño
stuffed Lockhart quail breasts with chipotle and
avocado sauces 12.99
Shrimp Diablo - Bacon-wrapped jumbo shrimp stuffed
with jalapeños & jack cheese.
4 Shrimp 10.99 or 8 Shrimp 15.99
Fajita Nachos - Beans, jalapeños, jack cheese topped
with: Beef or Chicken 13.25 Shrimp 13.25
Bean & Cheese 7.75
Botana Platter - Two beef or chicken quesadillas, two
stuffed jalapeños, chile con queso, nachos,
guacamole, and sour cream. Junior 12.75
Add two shrimp Diablo and taquitos Senior 17.95
Fajita Quesadillas - A Giant flour tortilla stuffed with
tender beef or chicken fajitas and melted jack cheese.
Served with guacamole and sour cream. 13.25
Taquitos de la Playa - Corn tortillas stuffed with
roasted chicken, lightly fried and served with
guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo. 8.99
Best Queso in Texas - A perfect mix of melted
cheese, tomatoes and onions.
Large 7.95 / Small 6.75

Chicken or Beef Fajita Salad - Marinated grilled
chicken breast or fajita beef with mixed greens,
tomatoes and cheese in a crispy taco basket. Large
11.75
Combination Platters •••••••••••••••••••••••
Tres Amigos - A puffy beef taco, a beef enchilada
with chile sauce, a hand-made tamale, rice, refried
beans and guacamole. 12.75
Durango - A chalupa, a beef enchilada with chile
sauce, tostadas topped with chile con queso, rice and
refried beans. 12.25
Nuevo León - A beef enchilada with chile sauce, a
puffy beef taco, rice and a puffy taco shell covered
with chile con queso. 12.25
Saltillo Burrito - Beef, chicken or beans wrapped in
a large flour tortilla topped with melted cheese and
choice of sauce, served with rice and refried beans.
11.75
Guadalajara - A toasted beef taco with guacamole, a
beef enchilada with chile sauce, rice, refried beans
and a chile con queso cup. 11.75
Build Your Own•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Queso Especial - Our chile con queso combined with
ground beef, pico de gallo, and fresh guacamole. 8.99
Without meat 8.25

Soups & Salads•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tortilla Soup - Roasted chicken, crispy tortilla strips,
cheese, rice, avocado and sweet corn.
Large 5.75
Guacamole Salad - Large 6.75 / Small 4.95
Chicken Caesar Michoacán - Grilled marinated
chicken breast with crisp romaine, cotija cheese,
tortilla strips, black beans, avocado, chipotles and
toasted pumpkin seeds in Caesar dressing. 13.25

A tasty build-your-own combination from many great
choices.10.25
First choose two main items: Enchilada, Tamale,
Soft Taco, Crispy taco, Chicken Flauta, Quesocovered puffy shell,
Then two sides:
Spanish Rice, Lime-Cilantro Rice, Chile con Queso
Cup, Guacamole cup, Black Beans Soft Taco Charro
Beans, Refried Beans, Dinner Salad
Specialties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
All specialties are served with guacamole, rice and
beans.
Steak Tampiqueño* - Aged choice 8oz flat iron steak
grilled to perfection. Served with your choice of
enchilada and sauce. 18.75 With grilled shrimp 21.95

Fajitas - Grilled skirt steak or marinated chicken breast
on top of onions and poblano peppers. Served with
tortillas, sour cream, cheese and pico de gallo. (1) (2)
Beef 17.50-31.99, Chicken 14.95-27.50, Shrimp 18.50
30.99, Combo 16.50-30.25
Carne Guisada - Choice rib eye pieces simmered with
onions, poblanos, garlic and cilantro in a red chile sauce.
12.50
Chicken Ranchero - Tender chicken breast chunks
simmered with onions, garlic, poblanos, tomatoes and
cilantro. 12.50
Pescado Veracruz - Grilled tilapia fillet seasoned with
garlic and lime. Finished with grilled shrimp, onions,
poblanos and spicy Veracruz sauce. 16.99
Chile Relleno - A lightly-breaded poblano pepper
stuffed with seasoned beef and topped with ranchero
sauce, raisins and pecans.13.25
Carmelo’s Stuffed Avocado - A breaded, lightly fried
avocado stuffed with grilled chicken breast, bacon and
green onions topped with chile con queso. Served on a
bed of lime-cilantro rice and with a side of black beans
and guacamole. 11.50
*Warning: Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.
Sides••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fresh Guacamole 2.25
Sour Cream 1.00
Five Grilled Shrimp 5.50
Two Stuffed Jalapeños 2.50,
Sub Beef or Chicken Fajita meat 3.00

Austin Favorites•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Beverages••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Enchilada Dinner - Three enchiladas served with rice
and beans. Fillings: beef, chicken, cheese, shrimp
Sauces: chile, ranchero, verde, sour cream, poblano,
chipotle, Veracruz 10.99

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Sierra Mist, Root Beer,
Pink Lemonade, Coffee, Tea, Hibiscus Tea, Mexican
Sodas 2.50

Veggie Enchilada Dinner - Three enchiladas filled
with black beans, spinach and mushrooms topped with
verde sauce.
Served with black beans, lime-cilantro rice and
guacamole.10.50
Chimichanga - Seasoned beef or shredded chicken
with pico de gallo and cheese wrapped in a large flour
tortilla, lightly fried and topped with chile con queso.
Served with guacamole, rice and beans. 12.99
Flautas de Pollo - Two chicken-filled, hand-made flour
tortillas lightly fried and topped with ranchero sauce,
cheese and sour cream. Served with guacamole, rice
and beans. 11.50
Taco Dinner - Three fresh flour tortillas or crispy tacos
filled with your choice of seasoned beef or roasted
chicken and topped with lettuce, tomatoes and
cheese.10.25 / Fajita beef or chicken 14.50
Fish Taco Dinner - Two fresh flour tortillas filled with
grilled tilapia, cilantro, cabbage and chipotle ranch
dressing. Served with black beans, lime-cilantro rice
and guacamole.10.95
Puffy Tacos - Two light, puffed corn tortilla shells
stuffed with your choice of seasoned beef or roasted
chicken, topped with lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.
10.25
Chalupas Compuestas - Two crispy corn tortillas
topped with refried beans, chile sauce, cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes and
guacamole. 10.50 Add taco beef or chicken 1.49
Tamale Dinner - Three hand-made tamales filled with
tender pork, topped with chile sauce and served with
rice and beans. 9.95

TO GO
MENU

Kids Menu•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
All Kids plates come with a choice of one main item and
two sides.
Los Niños Choices 4.95
Taco (soft or crispy), Enchilada (cheese, chicken or
beef), Tamale, Cheese Quesadillas
Cheese Nachos, Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Chicken Strips
Mas Niños Choices 5.95
Cheeseburger, Chicken Strip Salad, Cheese Macaroni,
Fajita Taco
Sides - Refried Beans, Charro Beans, Rice, Curly Fries,
Side Salad, Apple Sauce

Desserts•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Xanga - Cheesecake wrapped in sweet bread and
topped with ice cream 3.95
Alexandrites – Thin sugar oatmeal cookies .45
Sopapillas 3.75
Flan 3.50
Pralines 1.55
Home made Mango Ice Cream 2.90
Vanilla Ice Cream 2.75
Chocolate Ice Cream 2.75
•
•
•

ON -OFF PREMESIE CATERING AVAILABLE
PRIVATE PARTY ROOM (FITS 50 PPL)
CORPORATE & SCHOOL DISCOUNT PKG

Please Contact Restaurant for Details

512.926.4441
7535 East Hwy 290
Corner of 290 and Hwy 183
Austin, TX, 78723
Serving Austin for 4 Decades
www.tresamigos.com

Please Visit TRESAMIGOS.COM for Delivery

